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ir was whitened with the frosts of'winter, wid on lier cheek was mnny a furrow; but
meekness sat on her brow, and hienven heanxed in lier dIim eye glisteîiîng with ai ttar
and 1 thouglit 1 saw in that tear the moving of a mother's hieart, while shte reverted to
days gosse by, when this l3oanrerges wvns first diîwning into liiè, liainging on lier lips,
listening to the voice of instruction and inquiringr in clilhl-like simplicity, the way to bo
good ;and 1 said-This is the ricli larvcýt; of' a tnother's toit ;tiiese are the goodly
sheaves of that preelous seed which prebably vwas sown in weeping ; and your grey
hairs shafl flot bc -'brouglit down with sorrow to the grave," but in the bower of
rest you shail look down on hlmii wîo ", ill risc îînd cil you blessed," and ihially
greet you irbere hope is swallowed up in fruition, and prayer in praise.

LOSSES BY RLGO'
Near London thiere dwelt un old couple. In early life they hand been poor; but the

husband becaîne a christian, and Ood blessed their industry, and they woe liviug Iin a
conifortable retirement, wlîen one dfiy a stringer called on theia to ask tlîcir Siub,"cip-
tion to a clîurity. Th'le old lady lîae less religion than lier liusbnnd, and still hnnkered
after soute of thi sabbath. earnings and ettsy shillings which Thiomas had fort citetl frora
regard to the law of God. So, wlîen the via-itor -thked thieir contributions, she interpost d
and said, "1Why sir, we have lost a deal by religion siîîcc se first began, nîy lîusib.nd
knows thant veîy steil, have Nve flot Thomas ? After a solema pause, Thomas answered
"&Yes Mary ste have; before 1 got religion Mary, I hadt( an old slouehed biat, a tattered
coat, and inended shoes and stockings, but 1 have loat themt long ngo. And, Mary, you
know tlîat poor as 1 was, I liad a habit of getting oruîîk and quîarrelliîîg with yoit
and tlînt you know I have lost. And thon 1 hand a burdened conscience and a wîcked
henrt, and ten thousand guîlty fears; but ait arc lest, conîplctely lost, and like a Mill-
Cstoe cast4 into the dleepest seat. And, Mary, you have been a loser tee, thiougl flot 8o
great a loser as myself. flefore ste got religion, 'Mary, you had a sra!hing tray, in
which you washced for hire, but since thon yen have leist your washing tray, and yon,
had a govt and bonnet niucli the sterse for stear, but you have lest thent long ago.
And you have had mai)y an aching heart concerasing me at tinies, but these you
have hîappily lost. And 1 could evens wish that you liad lest ns much ns I have lost;
for Nvvhat ste lese for religion 'will be an evei-Izstitng gain." The inventory of lesses by
religion run tltus:-A bad character, a guilty c ascience, a troublesorne temper, sun-
dry e-vit habits, and a set of wicked companions. The inventory of hIess.ingls gained
by religion, ineludes aIl that is storta having ini tume and etcrnity.-lanillon.

A flAIGAIN MKR
"Tlere go two stords te anake a bargain." Ilow mnny f.ilsehioods do thiere go to make

one ? and hosv many oatis ? To conceil, to equivocate, to make a bail pass for a goed,
and to utter assevemations or ' greut swelling ivords of vanity,' censtitute among a por-
tion of the community the grand art of making a bargain. 'MRny an expert bargain-
maker, when he stishes to aîchieve the purpese of gettitng a penny more for ant article
than its value, coolly offers a selema imprecation. Any person, even sucli a mnan, eau
hardiy rend of E2.au havin I "seld his birthî-right for a mess of pottage," ivithiout feeling
eentcînpt for bis character. IlWhat a mises-able bargain .ner"lie excîninis, Ilwas
Esiu !" But whatsvould he thirîk to reîtd of a man who shjould seil lis moral character,
his self-respect, and all pretexîsiens te ciecency of speechi-for a penny ? Yet his style
of birgain-making whispers to hlm, IlThou art the iiian."*
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DEATII ÀND TUE CIIIISTIAN.-AN\ ALLEGORY.
It happeneil one day thiat Death met a geod nman, IlWeicome tbou messenger of

immortahity !" said the good man. il Wiîat !" said Denthi, Ildost thou not fear iiie?"
"INo," said the Christian; Il le that is net afralil of himself, needs not be afmaid of
tIc? !" IlDost thou not; fear the disenses t1int go befere me, and tue coid swcats tînt
drop froin my finger endls ?" -"No," said the good man, "lfor diseases nnd cold sivents
aunounce mothing but tlîee." Ia ain instant Deatli breatheil upon hlm, andl Dcath nnd
Le disappeared togethier; a grave lîad epencil beneath tbeir feet, and in it iay senîc1hing.

1 wept, but suddenly heaveniy veices dresv my eyes on high. I saw the Christian in
the clouds. Hie was still smtiling, and when Deati lcft hini, Angels liad wcicomaed his
approich, lie shone as one of theni.

1 iooked -in tIe grave, anil saw sthat it stas tInt lay there ; nothing stas there but the
garnaent the Christian had laid aside.-Lavaier.
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